Hematoma block reduces narcotic pain medication after femoral elastic nailing in children.
Children with femur fractures can have severe pain after elastic nail fixation. The purpose of this paper is to test the effectiveness of an intraoperative hematoma block in controlling postoperative pain in children that underwent elastic nail fixation of isolated femur fractures. We compared 13 children who received an intraoperative bupivacaine hematoma block after elastic nail fixation of a femur fracture with a concurrent control group of 22 children with similar femur fractures that did not receive a hematoma block. The time to first narcotic dose after surgery was over 5 hours later in the hematoma block group versus the control group (P =.008). The hematoma block did not significantly lengthen the time of surgery. This study demonstrates that an intra-operative hematoma block is a simple, quick and effective method of postoperative pain control after elastic femoral nailing in children.